
Mount St. Helens starts to green up
On the mend
By MARGIE PATI-AK
Special lo the Joumal

n N THE MORNING of May 18,
I I1980, Mount Sr. Helens, the white
\-t capped specler that distantly is visi-
ble from both Seattle, Wash., and Portland,
Ore., blew its top with an explosion 500
times the force of the atomic bomb dropped
on Hiroshima.

The l,lOOdegree blast devastared 200
squar€ miles of forested land, showered the
surrounding area with 540 million tons of
ash as thick as 3 feet deep in some spots, and
s€nt a torrent of mud. rock and volcanic
debris down its flanks that destroyed rowns
as far as 20 miles from its summir.

Ten years later, Mount St. Helens still
serves as a reminder to visiton of how
volatile and destructive nature can be.

On its north flank lie millions of trunks of
what once were 20Gfoot-tall trees,'all point-
ing away from the volcano's crater, which
sent lhe blast that llattened them. From a
distance, the mounlain's blanket of grav ash
renden d rather lunarJooking landdni.
_ On closer inspection, however, fourists
Iind the indigo and magenta spikes of lupine

and fireweed as well as green patches of
huckleberry or elderberry bu$hes.

With replanted trees alrdady rising 20 fect
high out of the ash, and l2-inch trout swim-
ming in streams that once ran deep in
steaming mud, Mount St. Helens also
reminds us of nature's amazing capacity for
regeneration.

"It's important to not only see how things
changed dramatically on May 18 in jus-a
malter of.moments,' says Jim Quiring,
assistant director of the Mount St. Helens
Visiton Center, *but also to see how rapidly
the landscape has changed in the past l0
years."

Tne newly opened Visitori Center near
Castle Roch Wash., is filled with photos and
there is a movie to help new@mers with that
venture, and is a good stadng point. , But
nothing compares to immening yourself in
the drama of the Mount St. Helens land-
scape.

A short jaunt up from the visiton centir,
State Highway 504 takes you past Maple
Flats, a town destroyed by the lOOdegree
mudflows that rushed toward residents at 70
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Ten vears aso, Mount Sr. Hetens erupted with a force thar attractedHll:l,il::liJmfl 
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Ine mountarn is visible in the distance from seatile, wash.. and poriland ore. I
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miles ocr hour. Visitors can enter an
a-fralire housc buried bY 5 feet of
silt, mu4 rrater and ash the consis'
tcncv ofcemcnt.

I-ookinr at the kitchen sink frllcd
wirh this iink, vou get a feel for how
local resiilents were affected by the
eruotion A vending machinc thcre
now sclls packers of the volcano's
pumice peiiets, rather than the usual
snacks artd bcvemges.

If you continuc driving on
around and up to thc northeast face
of thc mountain,'You'll cnd uP at
Windy Ridge, whcrc the &mage
from thc eruption is most aPpatent

. Hcre you arc $irroundcd bY an
ierie bloumdown forest lincd with
swiss-cheeie-tike Pumice rock
(solidifrcd lava fr,oth) and ash. If
you bok closely at the surrounding
Lillsidcs, honcver, you can sce fin-
gcrs ofgeen where Plants are Srow'
ing in crosion gullic.

Thcrc thc running watcr hes cut
into lhc thick, nutrient-poor laycs
of ash and orposed the rich former
forcsr soils
- In additim to srch birds as thc

whitc-crowned spqrrow and thc
mountain blucbird, buttcrfiics and
othcr insccts'can bc sccn flYing
eround this oncc vrcanl sirc. A
lucky visitor also can soc clk or decr
*4ffi.--"t,.r""olioeuu.L.
rhiq u!4, just likc thq rrecs and

background, with ravaged areas from lhe
1980, blast extending across the foreground

: 'a "4 '  i l  - - - '  '  1owers reassert themselves

0owcrs, ' Quiring says

This vian of Mount St..Helens, taken in March 1981,
, slpws th€, volcano still fuming ominously in the

For anoiher story on Mount St.
Fl6lens, see today's Accent section.

tor Ccor€f, at 3029 Spirit kke High-
. way, Castle Roclq Wssh" 9861 L
, For last-minutc-planncrs, 40
urucsmrcd spaoes art assigpcd on a

lfirstomc, first-scrve basis starting'at 6 p.nt. each evcning at Jack's
Resaurant and Sorc locatcd on
Snrc Highway 503, 23 milcs cast of

'Woodlan4 Wash-' For about $50 a pcrson, morc
scdcntary individuals qrn soc an
insidc vicw ofthc volcano from any
of the scveral small planes that fly
over thc cratcr regularly.

To put the eruption of Mount St.
Hdcns in historical pcrspcctivc, viv.
itors are urged to visit Ape Cave on
the south side of the volcano. This' 272-ririle long cave was formcd from
la\ra that spoxed out of Mount St.
Hclens mouth 1,900 years ago.
Warm clothing a llashlight and a
lamp (whictr you can rent) arc need-
cd togrplorc this cava

A drivc around MouDt St.
Hclens takes about eitht hours to
complctc and hiking trails and pic-
nicling arcas can tr found at scvcr-
d spots,dong tbc.way. Bus tours of
the- volcano- leave from Portland
andScatt ledai ly.,  i

lodging can bc found h suctt
nearty owns as Castle Rock, Cou-
pr, Kclso, Pachloo4 Monon and
Randle. There also are a number of
siate and private campgrounds in
the vicinity, including Seaquesl
State Parh which is right acmss
from the visiton center and filled
with fowering firtrter

Fmm Windy Ndgp yoiu can gPt a
oanoramic view of . Mount St.
gacos'siscr mountains, the soow-
'caoocd Mouai. Rainici,\Mount
lndens and Mount Hood.Indiar
legEods dc"ict Mounr St Hdcos rs
b *ornan angry with hct trro lorrcrs,
.Mouat Hood and Mount Adems.
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Thc Nati"c Amcricans in the

'.r{ion onc rrtre ro efraid of Mounr
SL Helcns' ficry rpcramcot tbat
tbcy rarety vcnturod abovc rhc wl-
c.no's timbcrlinc. Spirit kke,
uihich pu can .soe from Windy
Ridse, was thouSht to be stodccd
with thc gh6ts of thc most dil
p9gPle th4 evcr liv,cd '

i Tbo6cvisifo6uAoarenotsuPcr-'stitious, howevcr, can cnjoY thc
grcat .vicw thcre of Mount St.
Hdcos' yauming cratrr. A contin-
.ually cxpandinS, domc of lava can
bc sccn bulging up from thc botom
bf tbis mil+loog ad 2,000 fmt-
.dcep. amphithcatcr.. Thc gcntlc
Copcs ofthc cratcr dso providc an
:ilridc viav of a grcwing mountain
t- rnany of thc variously colorcd
Jaf,ers ofroc& and ash that *tre lain
:{own over thc post thousands of
ycars can bc scen.in cross"cectioa
',r : Enrhusiasts'cquippcd wilh dim-
bing gear can'scale lhe rolcano's
!rcc"'$mmit and glimpec the lava
dome up clcc from the cratcds rirn
Only 100 pcople are allowed to do
so cach day, howwer, fiorn May l5
thrcugh OcL 31. To rescrve a spot,
writc to the Mount S1. Hclcns
National Volcanic Monument Visi-


